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"Keep Your
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esse Guilferd bays Move-

ment of Head Means

Movement of Eyes, Which

Throws Off Every Other
Motion in Stroke

Hy JESSE 1. ClUILKOIU)

Inatrur fielf Chomiilen of the Unllrtl ritulf
mllEIM nre several maxims lu golf
1 which nrc very well known, the merit
iienular one hemic ''Keep jour eje en

Ihf ball." Next te tlmt we hour,
"Keen enr hend down."

A dubbed drive it) usually the result
.i lC pjc wnndrrtiiR from the bull. A

Lilew, n Meel. anything which mlRlit
tbe attention ill tlit time of

S MnS. i" m'y t0 ,,( f,ltil1 lf t,lu
neatest roiiceiitnilien is net pruethed.

fill" mldit l,r'"B tl,c lcstlen te the
fore. "I" ll iietually the eye en the ball
ertlic com entrntlen which Is needed V"

i remember distinctly of Inning read n

teod mn years iire that a Relfer el
note united tlmt lie could plnj a oed

fainc of Blf blindfolded.

Trebably Didn't Werk '
Ollwl'lt K) Mippen IIUH'UOUIUIUIOII

IX
he was one day blindfolded en each

fee after making hi" aUlri"". and with
the-- edN iiRMiii'-- t him he indulged in .1

mntcli. Whether he was beaten or net
J de net knew, but I have a ey geed
Idea that he mik

The point which thin professional
vlslied te demonstrate through thin act
van that it N net neceesary te Keep tin
CTf en the bill pievlded the twins Is i I

t'efld form and the tlm"ns perfect.
My own lew of the mailer Is that of

"Keep ur hend down" Is pr.ictlcnll;.
the fniii as "Keep your e.e en thu be
bull." and for this reason. of

With .i iiinMMiient of the eyr there Is u

mmemeiit of the head ; perhaps only a the
rllglit int-lii- but it is sufficient In
threw even oilier motion in the stroke
off. The head, If !t Is kept still.

the body against swaying or jerki-

ng
am

and Is a guarantee en a well-time- d

swing. tbe

WIY IMTl.Mi attempt at playimj
111' In front of a gallery u at an the
rinir rAiWi nhnll never famet. for
en thai iiimnirieiiH ocraxleii I topped
the ball off the firit tie. 1

DO NOT knew just what causedI this catastrophe, tint I later i ea-

rned it out as being the icsult of lilt --

tins mj bend. There was undoubtedly n
lhaden which flirkered across in) path,
or a whisper from one of the gallerv,
which took my attention, and the nils-le- g

of my oe for a ft action of n sec-
ond, or pet haps 1 miu'lit sa. the lifting W.
of my head, was sufficient te cempletch
unbaiaiRL' my Mlng and the topping en-

sued.
l.ey taeugii t no same idea is enn-rrrc- d

by the two expressions, 'Keepl Nr

jour eje en the ball" and "Keep jour
head down." there is tie harm in both
being taught Ihe prohibitive golfer, feri
III!' lllljiui nun c "l ' nun lull' in l lie
maxims cannot be morestlmated.

If the e.es aie en the hull the head
is boil ml te be still, and if the head is
Mill the c.es nre undeubledly en the
ball.

Unaware of Audience

Till j power of concentration has a
deal te de with this subject,

for the lifting of (he ejes or moving
the lienil- whicbeer ou may cheese
te call it Is the result of link of con-
centration.

(Je'fers who attract it gallery will tell
you that they are absolutely unaware
of their iiudleiice, se keen is their power
of eoiicentintien 19

Ter m own part I knew that if 'I
permit injelf te be aware of every
nieieinciit behind me, of u shadow or
even u whisper. I fear it wetild take an
adding machine te proper! lecerd my
icure.

IMIh ipicstieii t lien iirlses. "After
hall is en Its wa. shall I

(hen keep ni ejes en the spot where
It was?"

SO.MK piofesslenals leach this
hui ui I ciinnet undcrstaml.

Te keep ihe cjes en that spot would
mean that the hend would be retained
In :in iiwkwnid ami uuuatiiial position

hleh would Intdfcic with the tollew-throug- li

In the ''nllew tlueugh the body and
read si,,,,,),) f,,le uIeiij; the line of Ihe
fight nl the hull, iind if the ejes uic en

sMI H,Pre t1(, iMt wns ,,PnH
that th" 'jedj is nun ins In .usance of
the IimiI.

As i i, mter vf fact what should be
W 'j al the moment of the Impact
lie Ledj should continue te swing and
'"J ej(s should pick up the llight of the

ll. This would, of course, cause the
'''ml te move in Ihe muhp direction as
ine 1(V, I111( ,10 1t,ht WlM,, l,L. n
lutuinl ind e.is.v fellow-throug-

"Mil Tunis Willi llwly
pt) THOSE who hac been instrueter

te Keep the iji's uiii'r ine iiiinna eincelnli with the lull un th- - spot !m- -

" ".III Un I ),1 lil. tills. MI3- -

"fln Opportunity"!

l'resxnt low exchange
Miluu of Italian lira
places thcbc cars in s'

hands at less
than one-hal- f their nor-m- al

cost.

ew models new en
exhibition.

IMPORTED FROM ITALY
r iilTrr u ininiilrte dfrlen '

iiuihhl, inuiiiiteil nlth liiipurtnl
iiiil ilurucxlli. iiihluin-liiil- lt nsrl

iir ut nrlifa Iiihit tli-- rrr"rere Nut fell(iinu-- prlccn
'""ni blniiil id innilrUs
Touring, 501 Medel, $2575

I'm ill ;iti mi. tin' el.
leuring, 505 Medel, $4G00

'iiiiiiiin s,i nil, tlie mil.
'euring, 510 Medel, $5720

l.iii-K- Hi ml, tli riiI,
POTTER.DIESINGER MOTOR CO.

CHESTNUT ST. AT 2Zd

,

"jK-vwae"- :

KEEPING HEAD )0VN

gestlen: Examine (he action photo-
graphs of the piemlncnt gelfcrx taken
Immediately after the Impact and jeu
will see that at the time the head turns
vlth the body in facing the line uf llight

the ball.
I would eirn rnture furtlirr and
willing, te gamble that a geed muny
the pros who aie teaching this old

bellef that the eyes must be focused en
spot where the lmll was me, without

realizing it, plnjins contrary te their
teachings.

l.Vspite the teuching: of the "ages, I
inclined te bellce tlmt the most

i.atur.'il and easy method of linlsliing
htiek? is the jerreet way. and ibis

means tlmt the head should be turned
with the body In watching the llight of

ball.

M urtlele en I'rldaj will he en "The
nig Uaine."
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Eye en the Ball," Says Jesse Guilferd, Amateur Champien, te Aspiring Golfers
Motionless Head Insures,

Well-Time-d Golf Driving

Basketball Statistics
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VEIK PUBLIC

TURK EY DAY GRID

PROGRAM

Football Games Schetluled
All Sections for Thanks-

giving Day

QUAKERS PLAY AT CONSHY

Thanksgiving Dnv sports in this sec-
tion will be font tired with tunny inter-
esting grid contests, nnd Incidentally It
N the final game for maiiv of the clubs,
although the Flillutlelphlii QiiakerH,
l'rankferd. ronslndieckcn and the Union
A. A. of I'hnptilxvlllc will nil be seen
In action en Saturday.

The lVankferd Yellow-jacket- s are
primed for their final home contest with
the Themas A. ('., of Helblehcni. The
nptewners are out te make u grand fin
ish, and Munngrr ISnwkrr, while real-
izing the nbillty of the up. Staters, ex-
pects the Yellow juckcts te win by a aafc
margin.

The Ileliuesburg rooters, despite the
fateful finish of the last three games,
feel confident thnt the jinx has been
broken and nre optimistic en their
team's ability te lower the colors of the
Ihiien Club, of Pheenlxvillc. when they
clash en Crystal l'ield. Pep (icrker
feels that the same team that was the
victim of fate last Kattmbij is net only
the eipml but the superior of any of flic
independent teams heicabeuts. A

Quakers nt Censliy
This hns been a big jcar for Censhy

and it is coming te the Ironworkers.
They went through a disastrous season
last jcar, but by wonderful manage-
ment this year they lime climbed te the
top nnd as .et buve te meet defeat. The
biggest game plnjed In Censhy lu vears
will be with the Philadelphia (Junkers,
and people will attend the game for
miles ami miles around. Censhy w.ill
use the same line-u- p us met Helmes-bur-

but the (Junkers will luivc sev-
eral changes.

Neighborhood tilts nre en the pro-
gram mid u number of these bilng to-

gether rivals, of j ears' standing. Out
at the Straw bridge & Clothier grounds
at Sixty-thir- d and Walnut streets Vie-trl- x

and llehnrt clash and IsTth man-
agers Hap Spangler and Walter lturr
are net a bit in the least bashful in
predicting a win for their team.

Anether feud will be settled nt Six-

tieth and Oxford slreeis when Sliatin-ha- u

meets Media A. Ai Miinagtr Weber
has secured Coach Heb Stewnsen, of
Columbia, te conch Media especially for
Ibis gfiinc mid the team has shown won-
derful form. Shanahaii has muny slats
ill the line-u- Including Tehind,
Deugherl and Cunn'iighniii, feimerl
of West Catholic, and Oriscell and
Pitinuen, of St. .leseph's College.

at Heme
Tem Hcilly Ims the en the

home gridiron at Klelshcr l'ield. Twenty-si-

xth and Heed streets. The visitors
are the eleven and the

it
You'll taste the

difference!

flSW
Coffe
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Approaching Winter Weather Makes
Necessary the

CLOSED CAR
Why suffer the disadvantages of an open car during the
winter months or hhiver n round the south side of :i building
waiting for a trolley car when you can buy a

REBUILT and REFINISHED OAKLAND
SEDAN or COUPE

for

$800.00
12 menllts to pay

Visit our new Shew Keem and see what value we have te offer.

Open Evening

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Poplar 407 91 1 N. Bread Street

Put Your TRUCK in Condition
New

To Insure Steady Winter Service
If your truck has net been thoroughly overhauled
recently, you should have it done immediately befero

the winter months set in, te insure uninterrupted
service when read conditions are bad. All worn
parts should be replaced to guarantee economical and
efficient operation.

We Carry a Complete Line of New Parts
I'Oll At,L I'Ol'l'I.AK MAKKS UK

TlttVKS AND PASSHNCiKlt C'AltS
loterd Kient Axlen l'nlei.s.il .leluls

Hp.ultiB Heur AnIph Curbuieteii.
'I'lniiinnlnhleiiH .steerlnu tifiirti VAc , Utc.

Parts Department

SWAIN.HICKMANCO.21,6fL0ArERLPKHErAST- -
DERRY AT 17TH ST., HARRISDURO, PA. ,

'i'tlj survive uppllca te Owners, Vkti ibutera and llepair Men

ONE

Independent Grid Games

TliemnH A, (' . of HMIilrlirni. nt Frnnkferil
VfllewJnrkel llrewnS Held, Oxford pike
nlierr Ihr llltli erlinnl.

Union A, A., nt riieenmlllp, nt llnlmrn-Imri- r.

Ce Mill I'ln'd, Illiuun street, runt uf
l'riifiufni ntrniir.riillndrlplilit OlliilcirM ill ('nnxlinhnikrii, I'll

i .nt Irimirr
l'lfld. Twenlj-Blxt- h nnd Herd slrrelB.

Retli A. ( nt lesnii Yellnwjiickets, t.lslit
renlli iind IKifkinnii HlrrrlH

Melrtx nl llnburl. Strn lirlilcr & Cln- -

tlilfr l'"leld. Nlxli-lhlr- d mid H'nlnnt Mrrrl,
I lifnroeK in l'Ciiunir, liurmii iiriu,

Del.
Hunt Knlls at "esl .e, 248, American

(Itrmldr.
Wesllnglietise nl Dnrlir Firemen, Hllld.ilf

Erniinile, Onrhv. (Mnrnlnr itnmf).
(,'elwjn nt Delce, llllld.tlr rennd. (Afler- -

''0Nor'eod ill Cllflnn IfrlvlitM.
ICneln A. A. nl ht. Iliirniibim'. Hjt.r-nf(- L

I.lnreln v. Ilewnrd t'nherlly nt riillii-ilflelil- :i

Itnll I'urk, llrend and llunllniden
l f r t A .

Mimuiliun nt Mrtltu A. A , Sixtieth nnil
Oxford Klreeln.

Sherwood lit Ilrnekllne lleys' Cliih. Ilroek-lin- e

Athlrlle field. Darby nnd Milt read,
"j'lniireT'r. ('. et t. M. Nnviil Heme, 10:30

Knr'nne ill Kennl, 1'enn C'lmrler rirlil,
Qni-f- Uinc, llltlJ A. M.

Kliille nt Hnulli I'lillly 1'res, TwenU-tlilr- il

and Perter Ireels,
Mlldoed U HelmeHlrurB llewrie. J ryi

tnl l'ield. llhnnn dlreet root of 1 rniikferd
ntinue, Helrfieilmrj:, 1CH0 A. Jf.

rs showed te advantage lirre
earlier In the season. It is the tlrst
(fame for the riilllics al their new park
nnd several ethers will be pla.xed Inter.

At the Phillies' ball park, the colored
elevens, representing Heward nnd Lin-

coln rnlvcrslties. will held their mutual
battle and the Keth A. ('. will baltlc
Mnnnger McCleskey's Ked .lackcts at
Eighteenth and Keeklnnd streets.

Delnwnie County has its iuelu nt
games, both morning nnd nflcine-in- .

while .lack Kelly's East meets
(ilenside, champions of ltuiks and
Montgomery Counties.

CENTRE RETAINS MORAN

Football Coach Signs With "Pray-
ing Colonels' for Anether Year
Itnstnn, Nev. ."..Charles Merttn

will be football coach nl Ccnlie College
for nt least one mere jenr. .1. C. Cnle-wel- l,

head of the Centre College Ath-
letic Associlien. has scut worn iieie
that Meran has signed a leiittail te
continue next season.

He had previously announced that hr
would resign at the close of this jcar'.--'

football campaign, and it had hi en sug-
gested thnt he might be succeeded by
"P.e" McMillln, Centre's sensational
riuarterback and former captain. Mc-

Millln new luih under consideration an
offer te become coach at Heward Col-leg- e

at Illrmlnghain. Ala.
It was announced lj Mr Caldwell

that Claude Thernhlll would ceiitinui
for another jcar as Ccntic's line ceyih.

CLAD'S URNS
for COFFEE
Chocolate, Het Water

Any Htyle or SIib
Kitchen Equipment

Fer Hotels and
Restaurants

rtnriKti. Steam Tahlfs
Plate-warme- Orlildle
Slee. Cookers. Warn
Trnn. etc.

VICTOR V. CUD CO.
217-21- 9 S. 11th St.

SUNDAY
OUTINGS

Frem Market street Wharf
s- All farce named are exclu--

le of 8 war tax. 3
Every Sunday

Atlantic City

S'l-S- O
AnglcaeQ
Wildwood
Andrews Avenue
Ocean City
Cape May

Round Sea lale City
Coraens InletTrip StoneHarber
AvalenAtlantic ( liy (S ( urelln Av ) . ;ielt or all utter resorts 7 104,

SUNDAY. Nat.nih 27v tV"The latt encurtlen of tha season
te the upper New Jersey coast.

$1.8Q Tem' RWer. Bay Head
Round Trip anl intermedintc stations

$2. 1 O ?ee G1,t- - A.bury Park,V Lene Branch, and In- -
Rtund Trip termedlate stations.
$2.00 Bd Point Pleas.nt
Market birret Whnrl 7 IS t.

O
Frem Bread Street Station
$3.50 Washington
53.00 Baltimore

Round Trip
SUNDAYS, November 27

and December 11
llread 7.51,

est I'hlladelphla . . ......... l.m
'.OO LURAY, VA.

RsundTrp euiiiai, syi
IntludinrWirT.. November 27 UPJ

niuju nilKlf iAvra nut rlni t 11 IHI l
nestl'lilla. VNeicmbcr;6 J 110SR

O

OO NEW YORK
SLNDAYb

Reund Tria December 4, IS
llread Street , , 7.4U 4West rhllkrielnhls 4North r&lladelpbla 7 ,j0 a

-- O
CAMBRIDGE. MD.CJO.O( HURLOCK. MD.

d E. NEW MARKKT. MD.
rrlp lEDLRALSBURG. JID.

bKAFOHU, DEL.
SUNDAY, December 4

Mopping at Oak f',ree llllamjburB
I lukwoed and Alrry

llread Sirrcl 5n 'West Philadelphia f, ,,
Chester . 7l6i
$3.25 Harrisburg
$3.00 Elizabethtown
$2.50 LANCASTER

Round Trip
SUNDAY. December 4

llread Ftreet 7 tn
V Philadelphia ., ..,. .. m,

I d street 7 42

OO IKANKLINCITY.VA.

OO5 HLKLIPI, ML). IT

HARRINGTON. DEL.
SUNDAY. D,ml, 11

Stepping jnl !Jlliri)rd.Oeoigeti)wn,.MIIIheru
rrn'r'i. Mi") vine Bud Bnew IIIU fcy

Munii nircri n sn r DKi
1 West Philadelphia 6HI,ncstcr . - "''--e
0Q.5O GIttCASlLk

IMCERSTOWN, MD.

)0"unl CHAMBERSBUnr.
Trie SHIPPENSIHIPI- -.

CARLISLE and MECIUNICSBURC. PA.Through the picturesque
Cumberland Valley

SUNDAY, December IInresd Strwit 6 SO LWest Philadelphia j
O

$2.70 Dever, Del.
$3.00 .Delmar. Del.
$3.25 Salisbury, Md.

Round Trip.
SUNDAY. December 18Slenplwat Uuiten, uniln

llarrlnsien lreeuweud. HrWreil ieKiklird nrift t miui
nread Street r . . 6 50
I
West

heater
PhlUilelphla 0?5. M' I' V, l

Pennsylvania System
The Reute of the Broadway Limited

-- TJ jyiw ,'f '.Jv'' Nl

HOPPE IS BEATEN

BYJAK ESCHAEFER

Leses First Championship Bil- -j

liard Match Since 1912.
Score 400 te 26

TO DECIDE TITLE TONIGHT

Chlrngo.Nev. ."Willie" Heppc,
world's 1S.2 balkllne billiard champieii,
lest his first championship match since
1012, when he was defeated last night
by ".Tuke" Sehaefcr. of Chicago. 100 te
'JO, In the International tournament
being held here. The victory gnve

Sehaefcr u tie with Heppc for lirst
plnce, and the title will be decided in
an extrn contest te be plajrd tonight.

The defeat net only was lleppe'n
lirst in years but also the worst beating
he hns eer received. Since he became
internationally famous as a billiard
phi or, the champion has Inst but three
tournament contests. lu UK)'-'-, Jake
Schaofer, the father of last nlglu's win-
ner, defeated lleppe fiOO te 4'Si. In
I'.U'J Kojl Yainada, the Japanese, wen
from the champion ,"00 te !!)".

During bis carVer as wet Id tltlehelder
lleppe lias defeated eer. plaer of
Importance in the world, and wa looked
en us unbeatable. He Is thirt.v -- four
jears old and Scbnefer is twenty-six- .

The inning bcerc:
JInpp l.i 0 0 T 0 I Total, SO, Rcrns9.

1 hlifli 15
Kelnrfrr Ifia 111 0 0 30 I'.U. Total, WO,

aMraRi, (in hlali runt 1H2
Hegcr Cent 1, the French champion,

lest an opportunity te win Ihitd place
in the tournament when he was de-
feated liv O. A. Morningstar. Centi
and Welker Ceeliran tied for third nnd
fourth place. The It mil standing of the
tournament, with the exception of the
first two 'pJnies, which will be decided

. .

NOVEMBER 23,

Friedman and Scdran
With Albany Tonight

llarnej Scdran nnil Mart Fried-

man, known ns the "Heiuenb
Twins" In bnskctball and who, with
Harry Hicemla, virtually wen the
pennant In the New Yerk State
League the last two seasons for

Albine, will be In the line-u- p of

that learn tills cciiing when the

season is opened there.
Albany is net n member of the

Stale League this season, Manager
having decided te piny

Independent ball. Frank Frlsch s

Stars will play the opening game.

The (Hunt Hash is credited with
being u star at the cage game and
has iccelvcd ninny elTcrs from league
clubs, which he has lefused.

There was no game lu the Lnt-e- m

League last evening, and to-

night's scheduled iliHi nt
between the Parous has ulse

been culled off owing te the Inubll-l- t
of the home tcuin te secure the

nrmer .

In the play-of- f between Heppc nnd
Scbnefer tonight, fellow :

v. I. w. I,
tlnpte ft I Ifer"niHtn . . 1! I
Hchaefer ... ft I JUrnlnjstar . - I

"ediiiin . 'I " biilten .. I ..
Ceml 3 :t

m r Btwi. jsEssWrflxvlClfSMnMjtr.

Ji AiliuJMMHKa
Sffir!rw5MrS5XOSiSBPKalaaaBKM&t3aaacSBiMcSQLat

Quick and Sere
is the finding of letters filed by the
Glebe-Wernic- ke Safeguard Method
comprehensive, efficient, simple, and
adapted to any business or profession.

Ilntli plnj'ers agreed that tonight's
match .should be ."00 points instead of
10(1.

. INTO

Yale Tackle Ha3 Played Varsity
Football Three Years

New Ilaxni. t'ciin., Nev. '. Al- -

belt IntJ, ale i.u kle for Xwe jears,
has been decl.ired ineligible fur uet
season's eleeu bcemise lie has inirtici-jilltn- l

in ilitenellegi.ite football for.
three jears. lie plnjed one jcar at the
Unlversitj of .Marl'i'jd Ik fur" n'iiilng
te Yn'.e.

OTHER SPORTS PAGES 18-1- 9

....,. B"J?5" AN.P STEEU
U UOOKCA SE8

KBVST0NK-MAirC74- 3

IOri ffill ill 111 Affifflfetw
un K W MmSSmWSL.ill 11ftlPl.
BaBB$$$$$PVW III if hmm
HBbbH iiSvL&VW,-il- B ' !' it nil i f III' F iffi

Glebe-Wernic- ke

Safeguard
Filing System

This comprises Primary Alphabetical
Guides with indexed tabs in first, second and
third positions counting from left to right
Auxiliary Alphabetical or Monthly Guides
with indexed tabs in fourth or center posi-
tion and Individual Felder with long tabs
in fifth position, at right, in lexed with spe-
cial names or subjects.
By the proper arrangement of these Guides
nnd Felders any letter, whether filed by
name, date, subject or location can be found
instantly.
Let us show ydii hew easily this system will
care for your correspondence. Call, phone or
write for descriptive circular illustrating and
describing this system.
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KEYSTONE KISSES

MANY FOOL TRIES

Telephone Five Makes But

Three in Twenty-tw- o and

. Leses te Terminal

MONOTYPE IS WINNER

Inability te cage foul idiots will lik'd
Cost th" Kc. stone Telephone quintet
man Wcteries in the Philadelphia Man-

ufacturers' liitsketbiill League unless
the in wires ilcwite n little time In
un effort te overcome (his glaring defect
in their plining.
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MUNS8NG
fiSB Wear

UNDERWEAR-SA- Y MUNSINGWEAR

MILLIONS upeh Munsingwear give
tham satisfaction.

wash 'and
dependability.

There's everybody,
every

Tirft Earh WinterSailing
the uneditevraman

Season efgayety alenptMeditcrranean
beginning. popular White

Arabic, largest regularly service
built specially sailing

December
from Madeira, Gibraltar, Monace,

Genoa.
Star Service

boekincs being excellent accommodations
available. nWHITE LINE
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BLACK DjAMOND LINES
Regular Freight Service

Rotterdam Antwerp Amsterdam
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S "STOKM .
S , BRITAIN" Sullinf Jan.'

Dec
1

For Particulars,
GEYEL.N COMPANY, INC., Aeents

Fourth Street, Philadelphia

onuS.QevernmentSups
Pier 14th Sr , N B ,

S. S Of
whkh Tien 3 and I, Hobel.en.

Plymouth Cherbourg
America, Nev. 29, Jan. 3.

Geerge Jan. 17
Plymouth Boulogne onJen

. .Nev. Dec. 27
Centennial . Dec. 14

Uremen Danzig
Dee. 3

Princess . Dec. 10
Potomac . , Dec. 31

United States Lines
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I I..
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Magill & Ce., Inc.
425 Lafajclte Bldg.. Philadelphia
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. . . :

Hudsen Shipping Ce., In:.
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In tin' etln-- r bhiiip. whlrh was wen.
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'J,'Z In -, it was another ease
nf a (,'n'Pii team againit n
of perini. The defense.
wax weak and the wards nf Mone.
tpp had little or no double in eluding
their men. '
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DON'T SAY

men, women and children,

the utmost in Union
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a right size for also
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CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST
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